
General Assembly of the Royal Astronomical Society of Canada

The General Assembly is first and foremost the Society\177s business

meet. ing where memberscan express their pointsof v. iew and. par.ticipate. inw.t\177e
Soclety)s dev?lopment. The 1989 General Assembly is special in that it \177 1

address some \177mportant changes to the Society\177sbylaws.

sThe Gene. ral Assembl offers the lopportunity. to all to .de.mon\177trate .theresult of their research \177hrough forma presentations and exhibits It w\177ll

be a time to renew old acquaintances and to meet new members. Together we

will share our love of astronomy and find new ways to interest others in this
exciting discipline.

The General Assembly will .also offer the opportunity to .dis.cover a new

part of our country. The convening of the Assembly at the beginning of July
shou!d a. llow members.to plan their holiday. s in an a.re.a known .for it.s
hospitality and scenic splendor. The regional organizing committee \177s

prepared. t.o suggest p.laces of interest to visit and events t.o include in one's
travel \177t\177nerary. F\177nally, the 1989 General Assembly promises to be one of
the best ever for the Society and its participants.

The CapeBretonAstronomicalSociety

It alal n began with .a dozen a.mateu.r \"philosophers\" meeting onc a monthto discuss d share an \177nterest \177n science generally. After the \177irst few

meetings these group discussions turned to cosmology\177

. Eventua. l ly, some member? began bringing telescopes to the evening

meetings and \177t was from that t\177me that the_focus on. astronomy began to grow.
When tw.o of our young. er members. decided to build their own telescopes (27 cm),
we dec\177dedto recognize our major area of concernand applied for a provincial
charter as the Cape Breton AstronomicalSocietyin 1984.

.The group has been developing gradually ever since. W.ith the local

enthusiasm generated .by the 1989 General Assembl.y, our membership should pass
the twenty .marl( during th.e su.mmer.. .Our p.re.s\177dent, Mr. J.ohn Fraser, has
managed to .f\177nd us a dark s\177te w\177th\177n. c\177ty l\177m\177ts, complete w\177th a club house
which the C\177ty of Sydney lets us use \177n the summer.

Canadi an Coast Guard College

Since 1965the Canadian Coast Guard Col!ege has been training men and

women to become ships' officers in the Canadian Coast Guard. eTnh\177i Col!ege
o. ffers two .4$Tmonth \177raining programmes in navigation and mari.ne ne. er\177ng,
\177n both official languages. The programme? put a heavy emphas\177s on sciences,

and as such, astronomy should capture the \177nterest of the cadets.

The College . facilities, complet.ed in 1986., incl.ud.e a 400-room
residence, a gymnasium and pool, a marine engineering training complex,a
boathouse, classrooms, specialised laboratories and a planetarium.

Recruited every year, the studentsmust meet rigid requirements before
being accepted into the programmes. The number of recruits is small, but the
graduates are assuredof a position within the Coast Guard.

D. uring the w.ee.kend o.f the Genera.1 Assembly, some tthhe irty students. willbe on s\177te and participate \177n the activities. Moreover, registrar w\177ll be

on hand to explain the registration procedures should anyone request this
information.



How to get to Sydney

Sydney is t.he. heart of indu.striaalndCaP\275i Br.eton. Major industries in thearea include m\177n\177ng, steelmaking sh\177ng. These industries have
sustained the area for two centuries. There are many ways to get to Sydney:

The Sydney/G1 ace Bay airport (YQY)Abi\177r 1 ocated 10 km from Sydney a. nd 26 i!
.from the Coast G. uard Colle. ge, is served Canadian Airlines International a
\177ts partner A\177r Atlantic, and by Nova (partner to Air Canada
Transportation will be provided from the airport to the College.

\337 By car, \"Easterners\" will cross the Cabot Strait on the Marine Atlantic
ferries and \"Westerners\" will arrive by the Trans-Canada Highway or Highway 4.
Although somedrivers manage to cover the distance from Montreal to Sydney in

18 hours, we recommend that you allow one day per province, in order to enjoy
the ride.

Railroad enthusiasts from var. ious points west will detra\177n \177n Truro, .N.S.,
board the Da liner for the f\177ve-hour leg to Sydney. It takes approximately

Y .

hours, including the transfer \177n Truro, to come. from Montreal by train
Transportation will be provided from the train station to the College.

Travelling by bus may require a little more research, as schedules are
complexand routes are varied. But the sights along the way may justify the
extra time and effort.

If yo.u are driving to the Canadian Coast Guard fCoOrll\275.g\275, get on R.oute

1\1775 take Exit 5 .(Sydport), follow the road to Sydport km, turn righta \177he \177ntersect\177on marked Rudderham Road (239 East), drive 0.5 km and look

for the College entrance sign on your left.
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Accommodation

Since the Coast Guard College
recommend that all members make use

College. Rooms at the College are all
has a small

is located 15 km from Sydney, we
of the residence facilities at the
singles. Each cluster of eight rooms

lounge and each \"house\" of six clusters has a larger TV lounge.

Smoking is prohibited throughout the College except in a few designated

areas: some cluster lounges and the Staff Lounge. Smoking is prohibited in
all bedrooms, classrooms, meeting rooms and in the cafeteria.

As the College cafeteria is not equippedas a cash operation, meals
will be sold at a flat rate. Those who stay in residence will have the
regular meal prices includedin the per diem room fee. Special m. eals (the

Lobs. ter Boil, for example) will be .charged.s.epar.ately. .Therewill be no

family or group rates as the College is providing its servicesat cost. The

College does not offer any housekeeping or maid service.

The College rooms will be available from 1600 ([4 p.m.) on Thursday,

June 29 to 1300 .(1 p..m.) on Tuesday, July 4, 1989, at a cost of $35 per night
per .person. Th)s \177ncludes room and most meals..Part. of this fee will be
applied to special meals, such as the Lobster Bo\177l, \177n an attempt to keep
members' costs as low as possible.

For those who prefer to stay in town, the. Holiday Inn has offered a

special rate to the par.ticipants: $60.00 for a s\177ngle room and $66.00 for a
double room. Reservations can be made by calling the toll free number
1-800-Holiday and using the RASC as a reference.

Others may book rooms in the hotels
using the following toll free numbers:

listed below through Check Inns,

\177800 56\177 \177\17705 for Nova Scotia, New. Brunswick and Prince Edwar. d Isla. nd]800156 ] 66 for the Western regions and Northwest Territories
1-800-565-7140 for the Ontario region

\177 800-\177\177\177 7180 for \177\177ebec and Newfoundland]800 -6096 for e United States (for Maine, call 1-800-492-0643)

Ramada Hotel Wandlyn Inn Castle Inn Keddy \177s Hotel

Anyone wishing to stay at Journey\177s End Motel

Cape Bretoner Motel, a member of the Westin chain

assume the telephone costs.
(\177[902-562-0200)or the-902-539-8101),must

Registration Fee

The registration fee wi 11 include the following:

onegroup photo per registere. d mem \177er

- attendance at Banquet by registered member
- use of special facilities at scheduled times (pool, gymnasium)
- Friday\177s Wine & Cheese

- detailed programme of papers and events

Tours and additional tickets for special events are chargedseparately.



Papers

The presentation of. g\177aPw\177S 1, .sched, led .for Saturday \177morning andafternoon) and Sunday (morn\177n feature 10-m\177nute presentat ons followed
by a question and answer period of iv.e minuteseach. M.embers who wish to

present a p.ape.r are .askedto seek t\177 own Centre\177s guidance an.d ap.provalelr
before submitting their request to us. Unattached members may submit directly

to us. As the G.A. iSphOStedby \"unattached members\" this year, we encourageunattached members to resent papers. Here are some examples of the types of
papers the committeeis lookingfor:

a)

b)

c)

f)

g)

suggested projects which others might be interested in carryingout;
organized projects carried out by RASC Centres;
suggestions or projects which would help unattached members keep up

their enthus. i asm for astronomy
amateur radio astronomy;

astronomy educati on;
astronomy in other countries;
the usual subjects of interest

astronomers; e.g., instruments, light pollution,
astronomy, space travel (visitors?), etc.

to amateur optical and radio
hi storical events in

This 1ist represents.our priorities, al thoug.h one major goal i .s to have

eac! category represented \177n order to ensure a w\177der spectrum of \177nterest.
Aut ors are asked to submit a 150-.word summary (English or French), along with

\177ol: st of required equipment (projectors, easels, etc.) befo.re May 25, 1989,Dr. Henry Bradford, c/o Canadian Coast Guard College, Science Department,
P.O. Box 4500, Sydney, Nova Scotia, Canada BIP 6L1.

Exhibits

.,o. Genera] Assembly is compl. ete without t.he dis.plays .and exhib!ts
competition. Th\177s year w\177ll be no d\177fferent. A d\177spl \177s de.s\177gn. ed to g\177ve

interested onlookers a good appreciation of a project,a\177ts objective{s), the
methodsused, the results and their interpretations.

Please ensure that your display is sufficiently equippedto \"stand on

its own\" as we will not be able to provide any building equipment or

assistance, other than a few helping hands.

Thoseintendingto exhibita. re asked to rovide a short description of
their .di.splay,. explainingits sl.ze, any special requirements (l\177ght\177ng,

electricity, t].me to set up.or d\177s.mantle, securit needs...). Labels and
texts on the d\177splay may be \177n English or French. Please indicate \177n which

category you wish to compete:

\177. Solar System .\337 Stel 1 ar observat\177 ons

\177. Galactic observations. Astro-photography

\177. Amateur radio-astronomy. Earth phenomena {\"meteors\

8' Centre projects. Internationalprojects
9. Other



The General Assembly at a \365lance

1330 1 p.m.) oun. c!l Meeting I (room 3137 Note time: 1330
1400 1700 Exhibitroom open for setting up
1700 - 1800
1900 - 2000
2000- 2230

2230 -

Dinner

Wine and C\177e. es.e in main corridorSong compe \177t\177on and Murphy Slide Show in Auditorium
Observations, weather permitti ng; parties

Saturd\1771989
0730 - 0830
0800 - 0900
0900- 1200
1200 - 1220

1230 - 1330
1330 - 1730
1730 - 1800
1830- 2330

Regi strati on desk open:ool opens for early ducks
Breakfast

0800- 1700)

Papers I (Exhibit room open for setting up)
Group Picture
Lunch

Papers - II (Exhibit room open for viewing)
Pyramid
Dinner at Fortress Louisbourg,lecture and tour

Sunda Jul 2 1989 (Registration desk open: 0800- 1200)
0730 - 0830

0800 - 0900
O9O0 - O94O

1000 - 1230

1230 - 1330
1330 - 1530

Pool opensfor early ducks

Breakfa. st

Ecumenical \177ervice, College chapelPapers - I I (Exhi bit room open for viewing)
Lunch
General Assembly in Auditorium (note time 1330)

\177530- \177730 Council Meeting II, .(room 3137)530 - 730 To. ur.s of campus, judging of displays,
m\177nl-show...(pool open)

1800- 1900 Cocktai 1 s

planetarium

1900-2100 Banquet (formal), awards} inv\177t. atiOnet \177 Ottawa130 - Ruth Northcott Lecture Pro Wayn annon

Monda Jul 3 1989

0730 - 0830
0800 - ogo0
ogo0

Pool open for early ducks
Breakfast
Departure for tours: Fortress of Louisbourg

OR

Baddeck: Alexander Graham Bell
Museum, harbour cruise

183\177 - 2200 Lobster Boil }informal)223 Return to Col ege

Tuesda Jul 4 1989

0730 - 0830
1200 - 1230
1300

Breakfast
Lunch

Latest check out time at the College.



Send completed registration form by June 10, 1989, to:

Reception Committee - RASC 89GA

c/o Canadian Coast Guard College
P.O. Box\3374500

Sydney, N.S.
CANADA
B1P 6L1

For telephone inquiries: (902) 564-3660Ext. 175



\337 King' of, t,,he ski e,,s
(The phgh\177 of the Cape Breton Astronomer)

Weekends are plannedfor stars

Site is picked and not too far
No phones,no lights, no pets

Even go my timepiece set,
[We'lldo] Two hours of' pick-up truck

[Through a] field that's filledwith bovine .muock
[and the] weatherman\177s promised \275!ear

My weekend's all set.

I k\177,ow every constellation ?red all of their stars.\177

All the nebula:, \177he globulars,

Every planet and .\177very sun;

As soon as I get there I'll seeevery one,

Because: Weekends are planned for stars
Site is pickedand not too far

No phopes, no wife, no pets
Even go my timepiece se\177i,

[Wc\177I! do] Two hours \177f pick-up truck

[Through a] field that's filled with beyinc muck

[and the] weatherman's promise\177 cle,\177r skies;

My \177eakead's all set.

\177i'he last three Fridays, Fve had to stay home.
\"'W'ash out the kennels and clean out the bones.

But this \177.,eekend, I'!t do as I please
I'll \177e seeing stars when ?m out of the trees,

Singing: Weekends are planned for stars
S_\177te is picked and no\177 too far

No phones, no boss, ne pets
Even go my timepicce set,

[We'll do] Two hours of pick-up truck
[Through a] field that's filled with bovine muck
[and the] eatherma\177 s premised cl\177.ar .\177-,\177,\177'

My weekend'$ all set.

. ..,..\177.,., mt a, rock ann fell an a rut,

My Erfel fet.! out there, rollingin muck.

The clouds have rolled in, the rain's pouringdown,

Fm not an astronomer, I'm only a clown,

Singing: This weekend'sshot for stars,

Truck is stuck, home is so far.
I want to phone for help,
I can only shout and yelp.

[I see]my truck is sinking low
[and the] rain is turning into snow.

Where's that damn weatherman, now?
My 'scope is all wet.
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